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Wt.rk will lomjutr*- with 
tlmt < i'nuv utlu-rfUm, . . .
TW£NTY'SIXTH YEAR. NO. 16.
woman* m m m m  society. Second.—That wc a* a Prtebvterial ? HERALD’S WEEKLY PHOTOGRAPH.
| endeavor to enlist all the women of \
Tin* «e»u when narked wttb an 
Index, dttkhea lb*t yo«* *uWri|. 
Uf past due and a prompt 
meutiaesrueMly detO 'dU.,. . . .
C ED A R V ILLE. O H IO . F M J A Y . A PR IL 10, 1 9 0 5 P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0  A YEA R.
CITIZENS' TICKEKOereATEO.
TW F rab j t»r i.l W. If. S. a t Xeni. i our churches in active mission work, i 
Presbytery met in the 2ad church | ami thus be the better able to do our j 
Xenia, Thursday, April 2 at 10 *. m .. full part as societies ia meeting the 
Tha meeting era* one of unusual in-j tieed of a greatly increased number of 
tereat, ** it w*« the twenty-fifth an-] miasionarteain our foreign field. In 
niveraary of ita crganiaatiou. The jthe evening the Juniors of’ the 2nd 
forenoon aeation, after devotioua and | church gave no exercise. The Thanks- 
pieeMrnt’* address, wa* tal on up by offering service, which is ulwuya inter- 
the hearing of reporta from the differ- m i ug, folio wed. . ^ h e  amount nf’thia 
ent secretarial and the treasurer. The [offering was something over if1000  00; 
treasurer reported.$1595.00 received j The address of the evening was given 
during the year ami-disbursements [by,Mrs. Porter on “ThanksoH'cring- 
aboufc the same. In the afternoon |  Its Value,” Site showed us that it is 
Mrs, 13. £3. Cooley Jed a season of of inestimable value to us and to the 
prayer for Woman's Work, and told church. Miss Bailie 13 Dickey, our 
of many instances of woman’s work in missionary, was present and gave a 
God’s word. She also spoke of our short talk and bade us farewell, as elm 
jbHgatioua to foreign missions. Such does not expect to visit us again before
obligations are In proportion to our 
., opportunities,—In India; Egypt and 
the Soudan, have a part in, God's 
work. We were exceedingly fortunate 
in having Mrs, Mary Olpkey Porter, 
of Allegheny, with us. She was one 
of our Presbyterial at its organisation, 
Mrs, Porter gave us a better idea of 
the great trnst God has placed in the 
hands of the women of our church 
and of the arduous duties of 'th e  
Women’s Board. Then followed the 
quarter-centennial exercises. Mrs.Bar­
ber read a letter from Airs- H, F. 
Wallace, Of Ireton, Iowa, the first 
President of Xenia Presbyterial, She 
told of the'anxiety, fear-and trembling 
with, which the first meeting was called 
—Mrs, J , G. Carson was a central fig 
> ore in the movement. . The very first 
meeting bare fruit, as there are those 
who can date their interest in missions 
from this meeting. Mrs. Afoorehead 
read a paper on, “Inspiration for the. 
Organization.” Mrs. Anna C, Holmes 
spoke on /Progress in Junior Work.” 
This work is not twenty-five years old, 
the first Junior Society /of the Pres-
returning to India. The officers of 
the past year Were re-elected, The 
next annual meeting will be held in 
JameetovYU. . Cor, Sec,
WADE—CLEMANS.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Enos 
Oldmans was the scene of a festive oc­
casion on Wednesday evening, April 8, 
when about seventy-five persons wit­
nessed the marriage ceremony of their 
daughter, Miss Carrie, to Mr, Homer 
G. Wade, of Springfield;. O. The at­
tendants were: Mr. Wilber Collett, of 
Dayton, and Miss Louie Howard, of 
Jamestown,The bride wore white 
organdy over white taffeta silk, the 
bridemaid, white organdy over blue 
taffeta’silk. The groom and grams* 
man wore the usual black. The bride’s 
pastor, BeV. H. C. Middleton, pastor 
of the Al! E. Church, .performed ( the 
ceremony assisted by Rev. W, M, 
Hackenberg, of Springfield. Mr. and 
Mrs, Wade have the best wishes of a 
host of friends from this place. They 
1 were the recipients of many useful
by tery being organized by Miss Alary'and valuable presents. Guests were 
Qlokey twenty-two years ago in [present from Springfield, Dayton and 
Springfield, In 1892 the Juniors were other surrounding towns, 
organized under the present plan. * On f  who was there.
This'work has grown until now there f —;------------
is a Junior Society id every congrega. j -"Ho fie thrives. . "This can. be op­
tion in the Presbytery with one ex-) plied to things general, but is especial- 
ception. Miss Sarah J .  Reid spoke j ly. true in the matter of advertising 
on “Literature Work, Then and l in the newspapers. The whole siiccess- 
Now,” showing the great advance- j ful keynote of advertising is sounded 
mant along this line. In 1892 the by an expression which „ the writer 
women first/commenced systematic heard some time ago: “ We advertise 
work in literature. The first Liter- .only what we have, and that just as it 
store Secretary in this Presbytery was i®<” First, onp advertises. That’s 
elected in 1895, .The “Financial 
Progrese” was given by Mrs, George 
Moore, She had do figures back of 
1890. From that time there have been 
contributed to all objects 123881.00.
There were five ex-presidents present:
Mr*. Belle Patterson, who served for 
seven years; Mrs. E. J , Carr others, 
two years; Mr*. W. G. Moorehead, for 
two years; Mrs. JV G. Warnock, for 
two years; Mrs. R. 8 , Finley, for four 
years. They were presented to the 
convention and gave some very inter­
esting reminiscences. All ex-preai- 
dents oppld not be with us, death hav­
ing claimed one, Mrs. Jos Kyle. This 
closed tha quarter-centennial exercises.
The following resolution wa* offered 
and after some discussion adopted:
Resolved, first.—That we as a Pres- 
byterial continue the support of a 
missionary in India for another term 
of year* and in addition assume the 
support of a lady missionary in Egypt 
for same period.
eensible—the man who doesn’t adver­
tise might as well sit down in the mid­
dle of a ten-acre lot, with a pail be­
tween his legs and wait for the cows 
to back up and be milked. A modern 
poor Richard declares the way to suc­
cess to be “ late to bed and early to 
rise, do the square tiling and advertise” 
—then to proceed he only, advertises 
what he has—there ia a world of sig­
nificance in that. How much disgust 
and displeasure has been caused by the 
fruitless quest of something ken in 
the newspapers, which upon investiga­
tion proved a will-’othe wisp. Of all 
the hoary mercantile chestnuts, “we 
had it, madam, but we are just out,” 
is about the meanest. The man who 
is addicted to that sort of advertising 
will soon find that he has more dust on 
the handle of his money drawer than 
in the drawer. “Ho He thrives,”
Germany’s pig iron production last 
month was 782,494 tons,
Ira .0. Davie, the enterprising and 
successful tailor and gent’s furnisher, 
is a native o'f Franklin, Columbiana 
county... His early life was spent 
mostly, in the country but his educa­
tional training was completed at the 
Alliance High School. He took up 
the tailoring trade and for three years 
traveled in the West and South work­
ing in a score of cities. He returned 
to Ohio and ventured in business for 
himself at Kevton Falls, Trumbull 
county, where he was located for 
nearly two years. In September, 1895, 
Mr. Davis located here in the Lowry 
Block, remaining there until forced to 
remove owing to fire. His next Inca 
tion whs over McCollum’s jewelry 
store. About, three and ope half 
years ago Mr. Davis moved into bis 
present location. Realizing that this 
territory could support a store with a 
full line of gent’s.furnishings, he en­
tered this branch, and has conducted 
it in a very successful manner along 
with his tailoring trade. Three years 
ago fie was married to Alisa Minnie 
Owens, a popular young lady of this 
place. Air, Davis lias built for him­
self a very successful business and he 
is recognized as a first class tailor and 
an expert judge of goods bandted in 
bis line. " ’
Mr. Und Airs. George McClellan, of 
Muncie, Ind., spent Sabbath with rel- 
atives here. '
The case of Swisaheltn against Little 
was brought up i^n Squire Wolford's 
court this morning.
L , O W  R A T E S
TOTHE}
SOUTH, SOUTHEAST
AND
SOUTHWEST
VIA
Queen & Crescent!
r o u t e .
ONB WAY AND ROUND TRW TICKETS ON SALH TOSTAND TOKO TUESDAYS OF EACH MONTO
tenet few* *HNORTH, EAST AND WEST. .
WRITE FOR RATES.
X
XyAlTT, XJ?.£*witri___
, ---- OlttCinnMI.'If,Q.F,A, .. (HncIxuaftU,
Chicago. HI, ettoinVkh. 
W u rra.O .
j The election Monday proved one of 
{the most interesting, that has been 
held here in many ye^c*. Like many 
other towns the Republicans carried 
the different ojficet by large majorities 
The ticket put out by the Committee 
of One Hundred wa* completely 
snowed under, as can lie seen by the 
vote lielow. The strength of the Re­
publicans was recognisad Sabbath, for 
the leaders were very confident of the 
success of the ticket, m m uch so that 
T. B. Andrew and Otuples Ridgway, 
the alleged, whisky-sailing druggist, 
were on the street offering to bet $ 100  
Citizens ticket would not carry, Mr. 
R'dgway took an active part hi the 
work on Urn streets Monday,
A commotion wa* caused by the 
distribution of a circular giving the 
contents of an anonymous letter to 
Superintendent McCrC* of the Penn­
sylvania railroad. The letter was in 
reference to what influence the writer, 
“A Good. Republican,"’ had with the 
present council toward* the defeat of 
certain ordinances:- The letter con­
tained a charge against E. 8 . Keyes, 
claiming that he knew considerable 
about the inside affairs of Mr, Ridg- 
way’s drugstore and was using it to 
assist in the prosecution of this case. 
From what the writer states Mr, 
Ridgway must conduct just such a 
place a* he has been charged with. 
Mr. McCrea,- not being acquainted 
with the situation here, sent the letter 
to-Mr. E  W. Hager,-abking what 
the writer was driving at. The pur­
pose of the letter was evideutly to 
charge Mr. Keyes with something 
that would cause the superintendent 
to ask him to withdraw front the Citi­
zens ticket as a candidate for council.
The election of school hoard re­
sulted ia the selection of J. R. Cooper 
and J". O. Barber over R< F, Kerr 
and George Irvin, TMt following is 
the corporation and toVjtosbip vote:
TREASURER. , H, Total.
W. H. Owens........... jffc 212 440
' TRUSTEE. -*
J. W. McLean....... .'..ftfi 185 363
H. A. Turnbull.........  75 50 175
CONSTABLE.
R. W, Kennou...... ..,*85 104 419
ASSESSOR. ■
Z. T. Phniip*;...'..,....231 207 438,
MAYOR.
D. H. McFarland........ 97 124 221
A, Bradford...,. ...,..,. 40' 64 104
; CUERK. .
J , G. McCorkell........ 10 2  133 235
M. C, Hagley............. 31 52 83 '
TREASURER.
Jacob Hieglnr..... .......  96 118 214
M .I. Marsh...............  37 63 10 0
MARSHAL.
John Grindle............  90 1*25'221
J. A Stormont......... 36 61 97
COUNCIL.
J , H. Andrew.,.....,.., .88 107 195
a  H. Gill.tugh.........;'87 105 192
J. P» Caldwell............  88 107 195
John A, Fields......... 90 102 192
L. G. Bull.................  84 108 192
ThotnaB Walker.......... 84 10 0  184
E. 8 . Keyes.................41 70 111
W. J . Wildman......... 44 76 120
W. W, Hortbup........  37 62 99
L. H. Sullenberger,... 41 73 114
J. W. Dixon.............. 37 74 111
C, ff, Crouse Jr........  40 68 108
In the county primary the priori
pal contest wa* between George Smith, 
J , G. C*r#on and J . J . Snider for 
State Senator, Much interest was 
centered on the Representative fight, 
owing to Mr. Pollock being a borne 
man. He carried the township with 
a large majority. There wa* no in- 
■crest lost in the Treasurer fight be­
tween Kauffman and 8p*hr, the lat­
ter carrying the township by a re­
markable majority, Mr. Spalir’s 
many friends here performed ardent 
work for bis cause. VV. B. Stevenson, 
u local man, was not'overlooked in the 1 
contest for Infirmary Director against 
John B, Lucas. The return* began 
to come in about eight o’clock and if 
was about miduight when the winners 
were announced, The county vote i* 
as follows:
state senator, H. 8. Total.
Smith.................... . 60 .73,433
Carson....................... 117 126 243
Bnider..... ..................  62 50 112
TREASURER.
Kauffman...... ............ 121 42 163
Spahr ............... ,..130 264 394
REPRESENTATIVE.
Little,......................... 128 40 168
Pollock........................ 126 261 387
The county vote for the twenty-- 
five precincts is as follows: State 
Senator, Smith, 1224: Carson, 1738; 
Snider, 1580. Treasurer, Kauffman, 
2739; Spahr, 18)65. Representative, 
Little, 2826; Pollock, 1796. Those 
having no opposition were; Judge T.
E. Scroggy, Charles Howard and R, 
H. Hash. John B, Lucas cairied 
the county over W. B, Stevenson.
In the north precinct George Siegler 
was elected over George Irvin for 
central committeeman,
A  F E W  M IN U T E S  
O F Y O U R  TIME......
CAN HE BE SAVED?
The local .option fight and the work 
cf the Executive committee of the 
Committee of One Hundred in the 
prosecution of the violator* of the 
Beal law has brought about consider­
able talk to the effect that.two of the 
present teachers, Prof. R, A. Brown 
and Foster Alexander,, would have to 
‘seek another job” the result of the 
filing of an affidavit against C. M. 
Ridgway, the alleged whiskey selling 
druggist. Messrs. T. B. Andrew and 
Andrew Jackson, two of Mr. Ridg. 
wayV associates are taking’ an 'active 
part in the effort, to oust these gentle­
men because method* were used to 
catch the former gentlemen’s friend 
who was selling liquor contrary to 
law. Then, with Mr. Ridgway’s 
‘t’iluence” held under a charge while 
an election passed, their work in poli­
tics did not prove as successful as was 
anticipated. To the members of school 
board, who vote to oust either or both 
of these gentlemen because they have 
taken a stand to defend the vote of 
last October, would be public death, 
and no business man dare- face such a 
proposition. This trio of men has 
made some very unpleasftnt work for 
the committee but there is nothing 
that they cab do that will prevent 
Mr. Ridgway from being tried before 
some court for the charge placed 
against him. *”
Two Sunday births are reported: A 
daughter at the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank Curl and a son at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Dora Bennett.
KAUFMANSa ' - •
In Bookwalter Hotel Building, Springfield, O
C O R N E R  HIGH A N D  L IM E S T O N E  S T R E E T S .
Will Re-open Thursd’y, April
W IT H  A  C O M P L E T E  N E W  STO C K  O F
* Spring * Clothing * and « Furnishing * Good&
F O R  M E N , Y O U N G  M E N  A N D  C H IL D R E N .
Having just returned from the eaiterii market where we made extensive purchases, we wish to assure you that if you want fresh, 
up-to-date wearing apparel, the latest things the market affords at rock bottom prices, it will pay you to see our stock be- 
fore purchasing* - - * - -  i * -  M /M , K A U F M A N .
Cannot be used more, profitably than by look­
ing at our Spring assortment of Clothing and 
Furnishings for Young Men and Men. 
The newest and most dependable styles 
in Novelty Goods, snappy in design 
and perfect in fit, together with the 
good old styles you have liked and 
always have liked and always 
will like. W e  invite you, to
G - I Y E  U S A  L O O K ,
Tickets given on $75.00  
worth of merchandise 
with each 50c purchase.
I .  O .  D A Y I 8
Clothing : Hats : Furnishings.
ARTHUR—BARBER.
1 Pretty Gastom...
The Talismanic 5tone for April 
ie the Diamond, If  you wish 
to give a birthday gift, don’t 
let the fear of a big price 
frighten you until you see 
what we are offering. We 
have Real Diamond* mount- 
ia solid gold rings as low as 
$1.25 and as high as you’ll 
want to pay.
•To do the stylish thing at this 
time woa?t cost as much as 
you would think.
The wedding last evening of Edwin 
L, Arthur and Miss lea Mary Barber 
at the United Presbyteian church was 
truely an Easter tide wedding, -At 6 
o’clock Snyder’s orchestra, with Miss 
Irene Spangler at the piano, began to 
play Lohengrin’s wedding march, and 
as the bridal party entered the church 
from the north, pulpit entrance and 
marched around the church and back 
to the altar, a quartet composed of Miss 
Isabelle Smith, Mrs, William Hyatt, 
of UrbaiiB, ‘ Mr. Sievers and Mr, 
Fraukenburg, sang the march in sub­
dued sweet strains,
The bridal party was ushered in by 
Miss Effie May Barber, sister of the 
bride, as maid of honor, followed by 
Miss Isabello Arthur, sister of the 
groom, as bridesmaid, Mrs. Taylor 
Wallace as matron of honor, the bride, 
Miss Isa Barber escorted by her brother 
J. O. Barber, Dr. Daniel Arthur as 
bCBt man, and Dr. Harry Miller, Al­
bert Rawlins, J., C. Lower and Will­
iam Wallace asushers, ■ •
At the altar the bride was met by 
the groom where the .beautiful and 
impressive ring ceremony was per­
formed by Dr. R, H. Hume, pastor 
of the church, the bridal couple stood 
in front of a bank of palms and ferns, 
Easter lillies and rose*, while above 
them wbb an arch of Easter lillies, hy­
acinths, carnations, roses and South­
ern smilax. The entire church was 
most beautifully decorated as on the 
right and left of the altar stood large 
palm and evergreen trees, on the wall 
between the window* were crosses of 
palms, Easter lillies and smilax tied 
with white ribbons and in the choir 
loft the orchestra and singers were al­
most hidden benind a bank of like 
decorations,
The bride was attired in a gown of 
antique lace with pearl trimmings and 
a veil and earned a shower bouquet of 
Lillies of the Valley. The maid of 
honor and the bridesmaid were attired 
in white Swiss trimmed with lace and 
pearls, while the matron of honor 
wore white muslin de soie and all car­
ried bouquets oF bride’s rose*.
The bride was given away by her 
brother, J . C. Barber, before a com­
pany of friends which filled the church 
to overflowing. As the bridal party 
left the church the orchestra, assisted 
by Mias Spangler, on the piano, play­
ed Mendelssohn’s wedding march. The 
party at once repaired to the home of 
the bride, 350 South Fountain avenue 
where an elaborate reception and wed­
ding supper was served. Here again 
the Easter decorations were prevalent, 
the color scheme being white and 
green. Banks of Easter lilliea, carna­
tions, roses and.smilax hid the wi 
dows and mantles, while from 
candelabra above the bride’s table w**r 
suspended festoons of smilax and lil- 
liee, in the center of which appeared 
a large bouquet of bride's roaee.
The groom’s present to the bride 
was a heart of pearls imrroandiag a 
diamond. The couple were the recip­
ient* of many eoatiy and beautiful 
preeteta presented them by their hosts 
offirituda.
The bridal coopl* left l**t even bag 
at 8:40 over the Bw Four h r  Hew 
York City, and other Earfar* gofer** 
amid a rimwer riw and best wMwa 
from M r  boats e? fifesA, Tb*y wffi 
he at taw* July*! at M r  m m m m ,
mBBPIRg nWK'
...M cCo l l u m .....
THE JEWELER.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
A citizen’s meeting was held at the 
opera house, last Friday' evening, in • 
the interests of law enforcement 
and economy in public sffhfr*, Dc^ 
Ben. R. McClellan and Rev. S, 32, 
Martin, of Xenia, were the speakers 
and gave interesting speeches to a fair 
Bi«d audience, * Th- , weather that 
night was the worst tinit we have had 
for some time, yet the number that 
attended were well repaid for their 
time and trouble. The situation at 
Xenia being similar to this plaoethey, 
were able to discuss public affair* In a 
mahner that brought out great ap­
plause.
I t  is hoped that the weather man 
will have compassion on those who 
have bought lace paranoia, and low 
shoes, and dainty hat* and lavender 
kid*, next Sunday, for Easter without 
these things and others would ba like 
living on deferred expeetanwaa, and of 
course it lie* with the weather man to 
keep down the beggarly element* *0 
that they may be expoeed to the eyes 
of man and woman. So Mr. Prog­
nosticator, be good—truly good.
Andrew Bros, will engage la the 
Implement .burineM at rim MtofeJl 
mill property. This firm wM « 5 T 5 > . 
Kerr and Hatting* Bro*. and wwi* 
not to enter the tame buetoeea for 
three yean. Their time expired the 
first of the month.
Just as we are going to praaa we 
arc informed that Robert Jackson had 
the misfortune to fall through the 
barn floor breaking hi* elbow. It la 
very probable th a t 1 he was injured 
otherwise.
The Horrid, One Year, One Defter.
One Answer for AS.
Lancaster, X. Y.. Mtu-. Soto:
ItMaexs is stiff in rvoaipt of many laMws 
asking if hi* ear* hi# Wtff xood,
It willl be tarabtrad Uutt n m  Usm )«n 
the particular* of Jtr. Remar** cam war* 
published In thee* eoiam*. H* had Ven 
w y  low with HiabtWa. ftyrieteM «.uM 
nothin* to aav* him mid ha *nrw warn* 
M4 worm till tamom  iwmemMt Dott’t 
Kidnap Fills, A treatment ramwty 
WMbmnm sad eight box** had few* wdtoe
Mr, Itomar* to m* m  twqwmaawt
whieh con tinned aa tha terataMet yrnntod 
•dUllhawm fOMptatoiy rtatovttf.
He bmahn tinea anfoywi pwfeat tw H | 
and himrohtiMandaWsam** as **y ht 
Ltmt*mr, Ifttorrkwdtht ether * q  t* 
said;
“Hmiy pantwrote ta te* wheat tiro 
wtoryafMyaamWMiiMpnAitelMteaaMe' 
Witte toimye!a*ftl*w If tht mmrnwmmlf
m m m vw dt & if** mourn tw*<
I taweowly aero- itotewar le 
Thaw#yaaw#*b I ' 
hate*. Ttwhatefl
totkad DmMMKttaar 
wa «hA m i mmmmt. !#TO
'■M
“t o i l
■RlrimrMfefa ~ “
' ^
* . * X ' R t y t •  *
RMtwfl Breaking Plows
Aif t|i>* simplest, im -t easily man- 
«m .it *l*> the best work and has the 
lighu-M draft - in slir-rfc are tlio most 
satisfactory, to tlio farmer* This is 
vhut each man Kays to whom I've 
sold them. < 'all arid see our lino of
SYRACUSE : WALKING : PLOWS
v*Tako a back seat for none.” Be 
sun? ami see me before buying any* * 
thing in the Implement line, or a 
Buggy or Phaeton.
main stmt. « ) .  R. Sterrcfl KWaitilU, QMo,
IfiffT Will Save You Mouey“^ SR
The Gedarville H irall
*> >iKt $■*#*“ Y*wr»
K urlU  H u ll - - W tlitor,
FRIDAY, APRIL 10, IW .I
Election "a over; everybody settles 
* j down for a summer’s work.
The'Saloons have quit the fight; 
what is to become of the drug; store,
How sweet it must be for brethren 
to dwell together in unity: Bryan, 
Cleveland, Gorman and Hill.
EASTER SPECIALS
F O R  T H I S  W E E K ,
E a s t e r  M i l l i n e r y *
New Patterns and new Ideas are just out,
Street Hats at 75c, $1,00, $1,25 and up to $2,50;
Trimmed Hats at $2,50, $3.00,- $3.60, $4.00 and 
up; 'Bendy to Trim Black Chiffon Hats at $1.00,
$2.50 and up; Flowers in all the newest ideas at 
popular law prices.
E a s t e r  D r e s s  S k i r t s *
Fine Silk* Net and Voile Skirts, extremely stylish, 
a t $8,75, $10.00, $12,50. $15,00 and up.. The 
handsomest dress skirt a lady can buy.
E a s t e r  S u i t s  a n d  W r a p s .
Ladies’ Fine-Tailored Suits, styles correct in black, 
blues and brown at $8.50, $10.00, $12,50, $15,00 
and up; Silk Jackets, very new and stylish, a t 
$5,60, $6,00, $7,50, $8,50, $10,00 and up.
E a s t e r  S h o e s  f o r  L a d i e s  a n d  C h i l d r e n .
Ladies’ Dress Shoes at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and up.
Every pair guaranteed as represented. Ladies*
■ Saudals,i Slippers and Oxfords In correct new 
styles. No better shoes made for the money. Few 
as good.
JOBE BROS. & €0 j
X E N IA , OHIO.
Spring Wraps
In Silk w ill be largely worn; we’ve 
got some very goad designs at fair . 
prices, from $$.75, $6.50 up to $17.50.
These are famous Monte Carlos shape.
O ' ■
C - j j i .Q  No one can guess the style of the llcady-to-wear cgfSf-C 
T** -  -. Tailor-made .Suita that we sell. Beautiful colors ,, -- . --■■ 
in Navy, Black aud Brown, at $12.00, $15,00 'and $18.75,
S k i f t S  ^ u,t right or no satisfaction, Ours « k i r t S  ft 
*N are excellent values and guaranteed to - - l-. — * 
pi****--both the party and the purse; prices $1.25 to $2,75 and up,
W d l c f t i  mmy  ve cannot describe them here.
, *** , All-wash China, u favorite cluster o f -  ..
Trickling down the front, button, new style sleeves, lined throughout 
price* $3.76 to $5.50, in Madras, Black and White Taffetta, lin e  
Manrtment of Wash Fabrics at 10 cents and 15 cents per yard.
Carpets carpetsAiarge roam full of pretty, new and_____  excellent designs of Velvet, Ingrain
Mad Body Bruaaelk Prices as low as at auy other store in the city, 
asd laid t» please. Our upholsters have tine reputation*.
Hutchison & Gibney, |
North Detroit Afreet, Xenia, O. „?
ixehange Sank
CEfUHVILLE, >1 1 1 0 ,
AOCOrND* of Mer« hauls aud In-
yRvidiiala •■■li-itwL t 'olle tj 
yMwptty mad* and rero’ffed,
JUUFT.H on New V  dr and Cm 
A * ciatoti sold al lore*', rate*. The 
th iMpaatWnri m'#t convenient way to 
Irtid asorfjr by mail.
10 ANH m*de on Real £at*fi<, |V»- •mtaal nr Coila'mrst Security.
ITWiam WiMman, Pro*.,
Seth W. NwiRh, Vk* Pm*.,
W. I  WiHwaa. OHkler,
■ - -I)o you know what you eat? A
! great many people are- not careful of 
the quality of food which they eat 
J They should he. 1’urc fuod is a do* 
j veloper of brain and muscle, which 
means is. superior man, Our reputn 
(tmn for soiling pure food is known i’.ir 
; and wide. Wo edict and keep hi 
' stock >mlv tlio pure kind of too L 
| Get the kind we sell. Gray & Go, .
■> > ‘‘Strength end vigor comes of 
.good l„ duly digested, 'Force,’ a. 
ready tnserve wheat and hstley 
; adds ntf burden, hut ruslaini ,iom- 
Ishes, invigorate*/*
| --T'a j c r »w? F atv: J um i* 
aaatyiggrr rarriagn >n good mnditi»u 
l«ad at low pries, H„ X , Mitehril,
The bartenders of Baltimore have 
organized a total abstinence society. 
Could the consumer desire any better 
evidences of the danger that lurks in 
the goods the bartenders sell?
President Boosevelt will call Con­
gress in special session to pass legisla 
tion of approval of the Cuban treaty 
as soon as after the fall elections as 
may seem advisable, The date is va­
riously estimated from Nov. S to Nov. 
15.
The President has issued the usual 
order openiug up jthe .White House 
grounds for the egg rolling on ' Faster 
Monday, a messy performance with 
no apparent meaning, but -one that 
sooms to afford keeneujoyment to the 
children.
Brain Food Nonsense.
Another rediculous food tad has been 
branded by the most competent au­
thorities, They have dispelled the silly 
notion that one kind of food is needed 
for braiu, another for muscles, and 
still anutlier for bones. A correct 
diet Will not only nourish a particular 
part of the body, but it will sustain 
every other part.. Yet, however good 
your food may be, its nutriment is 
destroyed by indigastiou or dyspepsia' 
You must prepare for their appear 
ance or prevent their coming' by tak­
ing regular doses of Green’s August 
Flower, the favorite medicine of the 
healthy millions, A few doses aids 
digestion, stimulates the liver to 
healthy action, purifies the blood, and 
makes yon feel buoyant and vigorous. 
Yon can get this reliable. remedy at 
all druggists.. Prices 25c and 75c,
AoamoftAi locau. *
Last WedtMwday, April *ih, wushI 
very pleasant d*y at the home of Mr, | 
ami Mr , J . D. George. Define n<*t.n, 
j quite a number of Mrs. G*isrgf-V 
i friend* assembled there tv make glad. 
with her the beginning of the seven- ■ 
tieth year of her life. In dne time an | 
abundance of those good 'things that j 
pleare the palate and appear? the hun­
ger was aerved. After dinner the 
time waa delightfully spent in .speech 
making and music, Airs. George in 
a few well chosen words made every 
one feel at home and happy to be 
there. Attorney M. K. Snodgrass 
was then called to spsak in behalf 
of the friends and to express their 
best wishes for Mrs. George and their 
joy in being present op such an occa­
sion,. Judge Dean then entertained 
with a song and could not get away 
without a few words to Mrs. George 
of appreciation of her friendship and 
her services for others. Although 
Alps. George ban reached her ‘Three 
scoi i years and ten” her heart is still 
young m  was shown in her thought* 
fulnessfor the entertainnient^,ofTlie 
children present. In the evening the 
older people gave way to the younger 
and it was a happy crowd that made 
merry for several hours. As the day 
was passing aw»y the guests departed 
wishing Airs. George the return of 
many Such happy days. '
, Easter shoes in every variety and 
every kind at the lowest prices at 
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House,
Springfield; O.
A dollar well spent, when you sub­
scribe for the Herald.
AH
Borua, in the Kongo Free’ State, 
has n road nearly '150 miles' long, 
which is practicable for automobiles.
Make* A Clean Sweep.
There’s nothing like doing a thing 
thoroughly, - Of all the Salves you 
ever heard of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salves 
is the best. I t  sweeps, away and cures 
Burns, Sores, Bruises, Guts. Boils,. 
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 
It’s only 25c, and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction by B. G. Kidgway, Drug­
gist.
China’s population, according to re­
cent estimates, numbers 426,000.000 
souls.
Consumption Cure—Warner’* White Wine
of Tar Byrap, the best cough remedy on 
earth, cures a cold in one day if taken 
iu time, 25 and 50cts, Ben. 0 , Ridge­
way, Pharmacist.
Women and Jewel*.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man—that 
is the order of Woman’s preferences. 
Jewels form a magnet of mighty pow­
er. to the average woman. Even that 
greatest of all jewels, health, is ruined 
in the strenuous efforts to m ike or 
save the money to purchase them If 
a woman will risk her health to get 
a coveted gem, then let her. fortify 
herself against the instduous conse­
quences of coughs, nolde and bron­
chial effections by the regular use ol 
Dr. Boscheft’s German Syrup. I t will 
promptly arrest consumption in its 
early stages and heal the effected 
lungs and bronenial tubes and drive 
the daead disease from the system. 
It-is not a cure-all,, but it is a certain 
cuj-e for coghs, ooldB aud all bronchial 
troubles; Yes yon can get this reli­
able remedy at all druggists. Price 
26c aud 75c.
The K ind You H ave Alway* Bought* aud which h«* Imsmx 
in  tuse for over BO jours, ha* hom e th e signature o f
and haa been m ade under hi* per-* 
m>nnl supervision, sltico it* lofunejr. 
Allow no one to  deceive you in  th is. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitation* and “ Just-a*-g<Mxi”  are huh 
Experiment* th a t trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f  
Inftmt* and Children - Gxiierieuce against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Ctaatoria is  a  harm less substitute for Castor' O il, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
snbstance. Its age is  its  guarantee, I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regulates th e  
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-TU e Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA *
} > 9  Bears tlio Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THC OKNTAUH OOMPANV, TT MURUMSTRnO'.-TICW VOUKCITV.
M
Within twenty years the south has 
increased its railway mileage 162 per 
cent, and its exports 95 per cent.
D IS T R IB U T IN G  D E P O T  FOR
PITTSBURGH PERFECT’ FENCES,
. A IL  GALVANIZED STEEL W IRES.
F O R  F IE fc D , F A R M  A N D  H O G F E N C I N G .  
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.
E V E R Y ,  R O D  G U A R A N T E E D  P E R F E C T .
T h e  D U R A B L E  Fence,
None so ST R O N G ,
A ll large wires.
H ighest E FF IC IE N C Y ; 411H
L O W E S T
N o  W raps 
to  hold l 
M oisture t * 
and cause \ 
Rust.
CO ST.
],?2j5 in
as 1*
<19 IN.
t^Hi.^ k********1 ■*'1
Germany’s pig iron production last 
month was 782,494 tons.
T* Car* a  CoM la Oaa D*y.
Take Warner’s White Wins of Tar 
Byrup, the best cough remedy on 
earth, 25 and 50 cents, Ben, G. 
Itidgway, Pharmacist,
An innkeeper of Wilhelmberg who 
turns the scale at 502 pounds is the 
heaviest man in Germany.
A Great SsaSatl**.
There was a big sensation in Lees* 
ville, Ind., when W. H . Brown of 
that place, was expected to die, had 
his life saved by Dr, King’s New Dis­
covery for Consumption. He writes; 
“I  endured insufferable agonies from 
Asthma but your New Discovery gave 
me immediate relief and soon there­
after effected a complete cure.” Simi­
lar curesof Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. 
It’s the peerless remedy for all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 50c, and 
#1.00, Guaranteed by B. G. Kidgway* 
Trial bottles free.
b't iking on average of the whole 
Orange Kivor colony land values have 
doubled fiinqe the War.
Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by 
dohn Oliver of Philadelphia, as fish 
tiws; *T was in an awful condition. 
My t.kin was almost yellow, eyes sunk* 
on, tongue coated, pain continually in 
hack and sides, no appetite, growing 
werskerday by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I  was advised 
to use Electric Bitters; to my great 
; joy, the first bottle made a decided 
i improvement. I  continued their use 
j for three weeks, and am now a well 
man, I  know they robbed ihs grave 
of another victim. Only 50 cents, 
guaranteed, at. B, (h  RtdgwayV drug 
store.
Buff Plymouth Knelt Eg** for sale, 
N uggett Btrain. Prtea 75c par lft, 
J .  E  Has*hV . r 2 1 d
Overwork any orgue and i t  cives ont—tlio 
vtomaeli ia no exception. Ask It to digest 
anything, everything, rit any time in half 
the time reqniree, and like an over driven 
horse, it balk*. Nature intended the stom­
ach *honid Jiave regular hours. A time to 
work, a time to rest, and when yon break 
up this habit you upset the whole arrange­
ment. The stomach nerves become ex­
hausted, the glands refuse to act, the food 
does not digest—lies heavy, ferments anil 
repeats, There is pain, gas forms, bloating 
occurs, the heart becomes irregular abd a 
nervous irritable feeling sets id. This is 
nervous dyspepsia and D t.A .'W . Chase’s: 
Nerve Pill# its cure. Mrs. H. jlowrcy of 
No 714 E, Franklin at., Troy, O,, says: *'I 
suffered a long time with a severe nervous 
affection that attacked my stomach and di­
gestive organs. having every sympton of 
nervous dyspepsia. I  obtained a box of Dr. 
A. W. Chase's Nerve Fill* and Was so 
pleased with the result that I  persuaded 
my husband to try them for nervous head* 
ache. The pills cured tw both completely 
and We ten cheerfully testify to the merits 
of Dr, A. W, Chase’s Nerve Pills for any 
tisrve disorders like the above. 50c a box 
at dealers of Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N, Y. Bee that portrait and signa­
ture of A. W. Chase, M. B. ars on every 
package. For sale by Kidgway <fc Co., 
Druggist, Cedarvllle, O.
ALWAYS THE BEST.
'*PiirsBUiimr:Prii?rii'’-FriiriNU;:' {Sfandardetyle.) '■■
Absolutely STOCK PROOF. W «  can SAVE YOU MONEY on Fencing
CALL AND SEE IT* "
N e r v o u s  D y ^ e p s i a  >C .  M .  C R O I S E , C E D A R V I I L E .
I t s  C a u s e  a n d  C u r e ,  4 1 ....'V  f f i l g J j }  B E S T
■ :-:' .'Pruflaefr«f Ihs. marke 
uuu stock farm ■ can al­
ways he fouud at the
Meat Store of
O v a r ies  Y fs im e r .
together with every 
thing to |be found iu a 
first-class meat market* 
•Also handles .the cele­
brated Swift Company’* 
Hams, And courteous 
and honest treatment 
goes with the above, 
Gouda Delivered,
Telephone 87.
Fresh Fish and Ice
Queen & Crescent
r o u t e
AND
S O U T H E R N  R V .
DIRECT CONNECTIONS
AT .
c J ia s ro x 3 N ra c a ‘Ja .* r ii
TO ALL IMPORTANT
SOUTHERN CITIES*
warm re* recmiD matter and rates.
I h h n B w *-B CTEA*. Z*I,I,JJ V.A.  Cticianatt
O, lUW M AiSow, OZA,........ C incinnati
...j-Chl-ngn. IU.^iiitrnrtrsticnL .., warwi.O
i
—F ok Sale:—A quanity of pump-1, —Seed Corn for Sale. Bee sample* 
kiu seed, both Sweet rind field variety, t at Iferr & Ilastiug’g.
T. AY. St. John, 30d j ' S, K. Williamson.
DP-TO-MTE RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES
R e m e m b e r  W O L F O R D  a p p l i e s  tills*  o w n  R u b b e r  '1 'ircH - o i k ! 
g i r u r a n t c e f t  t l i e m ,  l i u b U e r  'I 'i r e 'A  a p p l i e d  .on  sriiorfc n o t i c e .
l*ol* A gen t for trie imperial Breaking Plow m id  Ifcp n im  o f  a ll liltu ln  for m e m . I -rice*  
riKbt, He fr ien d ly , c a ll  nreri a ec  or w r ite  tin m id  \vi* w ilt  c a ll  
a n d  **ee y o n  n»s tf» y o u r  t l r n ire  juntl w m t a .
Klmia* A v e n u e ,
J. H. WOLFORD,
mUm Cwdallrvlli*, O—•--1 .........-  —
(  ’ K  b Z  A  M
<■,
11
tu  th» ' i  ’how  n' e k  
D a ir y  ( ’o m p a n y  will 
Brin# you more than 
25 cHitfl per pound 
for your 1 ratter and 
von liavo-saved the 
ti ouhle of waking it, 
Shipments wade on 
Monday, Wednesday
and Friday............ ..
Price always 2 cents 
within Elgin market.
i
...GPotaner Diary Go
W e f t t J e f f e r 6 > p n ,  O*
A  C a r e fu l 
B u y e r :
Tie Best is That Ton f a i l .
The Best ts WMt Vo M .
- Meats are deceptive. Unless you 
area good judge, you can never te ll1 
iyhat you ae. getting until you have 
it served and partially eaten. We 
know meats. We select stock with a 
view to having the best meats. We 
know how to select stock and there- 
fo.e have meats you may depend 
upon—meats that will please you,
C . f . In
GOODS DELIVKFED 
Telephone No. 74 
jdRaTFresh Fish Always on Hand.
■&-
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. *CAD NOTICE
NuJHx  m LeiviiV glVt-U; lli*t * }**t
«h>« vrill Ihc t t'> t((-* «’*.»»'
tMMMoot t> >'f i Jiv* i.tr t i.iixty, a t  tht-ir 
n«Kt i!ii; fiict ,'Ininf in May
A D, I'.wrjj pravrog j.it tlii 
‘>{» ru*«C <>n thv I'iltmiiqj jit;*, to wit: 
Beguitriug *t * poirii m t£m Federal 
)uk« »i tlic N. W. ivinerot tlj« lands 
of  Strak J , Wilson ami X, K, iVrner 
uf Akxauikr Bails}'* running thence 
with U»i land Hue *4’ laid Husky am! 
Wiko« *ou,'Rwsml to their cojfper 
vheao* with «*ul RaUey’** Hua m b '  
Ijr to the N. E, Corner of Mary E,
, MtsLaughlin’* land thence with the 
line of wid McLaughlin and Bailey 
aouthward to the N, E, Corner of 
land* lormeriy owned by BHa B. 
Hooaer thence in a aontherly directi op 
along the land line of said Houser 
and Mrs. William Harrison to “ the 
county road running southeasterly 
along said lands and there ending,
Alexander Bailey,. -
A TlraugMfvl Man.
M. Bd, Austin of Winchester, Ind.,
. knew what to do in the hour, of need, 
Hi* wife had such an unusual case of f  stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of 
and tried Hr, King’s Now Life Pills 
and she got relief at once and was 
finally cured. Only 2Gc, at B. G, 
Hidgway's Drug store,
NOT IF, BUT WHEN.Mvtat aviaca ot wtir
kra i In #»» Svtti* of * ImmuImn Isia’a
*'\V b«*u I had an attack j o' tin- gup 
la*t winter • it*** •*»■> il l 05H'; I m tu'diy 
cuml nsyasli with om- k.tMoidt oani- 
la-rlaiiA; Cough |f< n,.; k , ’ wvr Frank 
W . IV-rfy, Editor of •fir*'1 Fni. rpriso,
Bkori.vu i1, -Y ¥„ “ lh ij is tho tjon-f. t
mt truth, l a t  Unn-s kept irogi cough-jw 1,1 I'idwwI jour laimly *,ie
ing nivn-lf to pi* <vs hy taking a tia. Jfionsfijuenses o* an event which is in- 
siKtonVul of this remedy, and when j evitable
tns.fMii i^an;” !--;-'! V-'Uld fume cm ntj A  Fire pmdutn is a business Ex­
i t  is if your house should burn 
down, i t  is only a qu^tkii of wm:s 
yon shall die. Vet yon im-uro your 
h use against;; very remote rosenmi; 
Ix«s hv lire. How far more ogf-nthd it
steep pei............. ...  ...............
paoying pains. "To sav that the m n ,, account of a future estate, 
edy acted as a most agreeable surprise j
is putting it very mildly, I had no, 
idea that it would orcoiild knock out 
the grip, simply because I  had never 
tried it for such a j urpose, hut it did, 
and it seemed with the second attack 
of coughing the remedy caused it to 
be of less duration, but the pains were 
far less severe, and I  had not used tho 
contents of one bottle More Mr, Grip 
had bid me adieu.” Far sale by , G. 
M. Ridgway.
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio.
 ^Oklahoma Oily is the second city in 
size in the territory, and has a popu­
lation of over 10,0*00,
C A S T O R
Foe Infants and CIiiHvrn,
His Kind You Have* A t e
- *,:-*•*■ U 4,r ■«
Tho Mutual Life Insurance Com­
pany of New York »s the Largest Fi­
nancial Institution in tho World,
W. L. CLEMANS,
Special Agent, Mutual Life Insurance 
Co„ of New York,
• Andrew Winter,
Soliciting Agent, Cedarvillc, Ohio.
Since the recent great horseflesh 
dinner in Berlin the business of Ihe 
horse butchers has quadrupled.
Caution!
Bears the -
Signature of
That will he suitahl^ for all classes, as 
our stock is couiplete in every respect 
and comprises different lines of : ;
H e d ^ t o a d ^
' a l t t  r
;,W  a t s l i ^  t f i i i c l s i  
- B r e s s i n g '  S t a n d s
. This J8 not a gentle word—hut' when 
you think how liable you are not to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy , uni­
versally known and a remedy that baa 
had the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the cure 
and treatment of Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles without los­
ing Its gr^at popularity all these years 
you will be thankful we called your 
attention'to Boschee’s German Syrup. 
There are so many ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and others 
that one cheap and good for ltgbt colds 
perhaps, but1 for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Croup—and especially for Con­
sumption, where there is difficult ex­
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German Syrup. The 25 ceut size 
has just been .introduced this year. 
Regular size 75 cents. At all drug­
gists,
AKBQR HAY,
I Governor No Si f  rawing the iaw uf 
J. our Plato Ins design:;*.'*' April 17 as 
j Arb sr Day. In accord with t l r  gw- 
! erncr’a order onrMiyr.h hove arranged 
f exerciser suiti.Wo to the and
J extend a he at tv ami ergent invitatj.ai 
j to parents and mends to bo present 
| Friday afternoon, April 17. After 
1 appropriate exercises in the several 
i rooms, the, following program, if t 
j weather permit} will b<’ e.vr<Th<l oqt- 
} doors by the whole school; Song by 
I school, “ America.” Rcspuasivo Eead- 
i ings. Song by school, “Arbor Day.jf 
j Reading of tho Governor’s proclama­
tion, Ralph Wolford. Reading Com­
missioner Bonebrnke’a letter, Olfa 
Daniels, “ Trco 8oug,” No. 5. Essay, 
“The Inhabitants ef tho Forest,” 
Eunice Collins.' Recitations; “Rollick­
ing Rabbin/’ Mildred McCollum; 
“The Woodpecker,” Mario Hagler; 
“Lost-Three Little Robins,” Clarence 
Maze. Bong, “The Schools of Ohio,” 
No.4, Debate, Resolved;—That the 
Maple is more useful than the Oak, 
Affi, Fannie Tonk-inson, Neg., Fred 
Bird, “ fhe Little Patriots,” drill by 
No. 1. Planting of trees sent by the 
Agricultural Departments - 
. The teachers invite you to lend the 
encouragement of your presence 
throughout the afternoon, though the 
outdoor part Will not begiu till 1:30, 
standard time. ;
13
Tp Cure La Grippe in 24 Hdurs. ’
No remedy equds Wabnkk’s 
Wh®  Wine op Tab Sykup for this 
terrible and fatal disease, I f  taken 
thoroughly and in time, it will Cure a . 
casein 24'hours, and for the cough 
that follows La Grippe it never fails 
to give relief. 25 and 5Qc. Ben, G, 
Ridgway, Pharmacist. '
During the past year 861 persons 
were.cremated in Germauy—an excess 
of 200 over the precious year.
Carpets! Carpets!
W'e represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line which enables ns to quote 
prices that snrprise all r
.* 9 9  #
J. B . M oM ILLAN
Funeral Director
Danger of Colds and Grip,
The greatest danger from colds and 
rgrip is their resulting in pneumonia. 
1 If reasonable care is used, however, 
and Chamberlain’9 Cough Remedy 
taken, all danger will * be avoided. 
Among the tens of thousand who have 
used this remedy for these diseases we 
bay© yet to learn of a single case hav­
ing resulted iu pneumonia, which 
shows conclusively that it is a certain 
preventive of that dangerous disease. 
I t  will cure a cold or au attack ot the 
grip in less time than any other treat­
ment. I t  id pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale hy C. M. Ridgway.
The population of Ntew Mexico ex- 
Furniture Dealer. W dsihatof Arizona by about 73;000.
Reduced Fares via Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion tickets will be sold viaPeUnsj’ l- 
Yanis Lines as follows: .
'CO PamiS IN MINNE80TA. NOM’H DaCOTA, 
Sooth Dakota and the Northwest, One-way 
Secoutl-claBHSettlers’ excursions, March 24,, 
81, April 7th and l« h .
To points rx TOR WRst. Noutn\vrst As0 
SoW'rjr, Apr.-7th and 21st, for Home-Seekers’ 
excursions.
To Nnw OauiAXs, La„" A^rit T ItU, to lDth, 
Inclusive, account National Manufacturers’ 
Association.
, To Tt. Loins, Mo., April 20tu and 27th, 
account National and International Good 
lioada Conveutiuir.
go St. Lout?, Mo., April 2!HU and May 1st, 
inclusive, account Dedication CcTemonivs, 
Lonisiuna Purchase Exposition.
To New Oki.haks, La., May Lit and 3rd, 
inclusive, account tho American Medical 
Association,
Tp Los ANtmfcFS. Hal., and San rrancisco, 
Dal., May 2nd ntul May litli tQ 17th’ inclu­
sive; also May 3rd and 13th for certain trains 
account Presbyterian General Assembly and 
National Association of Master Planters of 
the United States; >
To St. Louis, Mo,* June lfitti and 17th, 
account Thivty-i'WBt BtwumivEcst of ttortii 
American Baerigerbouud.
' To Boston. Mas?., ,Tuly 2nd to 5th, inclu­
sive, account National 'KaiicitUonal-Associ­
ation.
For particulars consult Ticket Apent, IJ. 
S, Keys, Cedarville, Ohio. ,
Easter Shoes,
Easter Oxfords,
Easter Slippers.
All kinds of beautiful Easter Shoes, 
and a little less for the same qual­
ity than can be had from any other 
dealer. W e  make our purchases 
from some of the largest manufac­
turers in the world for cash.
Do not fool away your money 
until you see what we have. A  fif­
ty thousand dollar stock from 
which to make your selection.
S T A R K E Y ’S
'Arcade Shoe House^
S P R E V O F I B L D  -  -  -  O H I O .
5
••'A
'5
To Cure & vucu iu *
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMet*.
Seven MBSoa boxes sold in-posl 12 months. . Hus signature,
CwMCrip 
hfM oD qit,
C. E. TODD,
■ivery, Feed and Coach Stable.
22 and 24 North Limestone Bt., 
Phone; Main' 737, - .  Springljeld, O
W . M .  HARBISON,
Practical Miller and Engineer. Mem­
ber of tbe M. E, Church, and Currie 
Post, No, 94, G, A. R.
Cedarville, • -Ohio
W e Offer To-Day On Sound E a r  Corn, Cool 
, and Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins,
P6r Bushel, df 68 A r \ r ^  
4f c U C  Pounds to Bushel 4 U C
No Shoveling, Good Dumps.
Call, W rite o r Telephone.
' , 1 ' '
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, Ohio.
N
BRADY & CO.
■Uiit.iAUUs.LAAu*,AALkUs,tAAAiis*hAAttSikUliAk iAi*k,LtAit4,L.LL4«,LtAUa,LlAUk,LAAtik,L.Utt^Ui^lAUUi.lAiAAii*,iAiAiiUAlAii*JAAAit*.LAAU*,LAAki*JAAAiiAAAiki4*A,L,LlAi^l.
« « Our Spring and Summer Lines * *
Embody many special features that will interest you. The Clothing we have to sell—from the highest to the lowest grade—is 
made well in every particular and is thoroughly dependable, and in selling it we recommend it with confidence, although our 
prices are lower than other houses. Our clothes are full of snap and good style, being made by some of the best houses in the 
country, and tljeir many special features and high values will appear for themselves. .......................................... 1
i
Men*s Department,
In this department we have a great 
line of Suitings, Stylish Cassimere, 
Nobby Worsteds, the choicest pat­
terns obtainable, made i with Hair­
cloth fronts, and must be seen to be
E " , .$  10.00 “$ 22.00
Mart’s Suits.-
Our line df Men’s Suits are made 
from choice patterns, and although
our lowest grades, they are made 
with a  system and have the appear­
ance ofmuch higher priced garments.
t o m ” .ange. $ 5 . 0 0 to$ 8 .0 0
Young Men’s  Su its/’ ’
Our line of Young Men’s Clothing 
with a snap to it that is seldom 
equaled. The new 3-button double 
and single breasted Sack Suits, made 
from the newest fabrics and tailored 
by experts.
Top Coats.
Our line of Top Coats includes 
many stylish patterns, made up in 
both light and dark material.
Children’s Suits.
Mothers contemplating buying a 
suit for her boy, should not fail to see 
our line of beautiful selections, at 
prices ranging from $2.00 to $8.00, 
capable of pleasing the most tasty.
Gent’s  Furnishings.
Within a few days this line will 
be comple and will comprise many 
of the best lines in the country.
The celebrated Hawes H at that 
has become sd popular in this sec­
tion and for which we’re Sole Agents.
The newest patterns in D r e s s  
Shirts, Fautless and Lion Brands, 
and also a complete line of these 
famous brands in Night Shirts and 
Pajamas at satisfactory prices.
Summer Underwear.
See our line before buying else­
where. W e ’ve got it in scouts and 
regular sizes, different shades and 
weaves.
,  #
These and a number of other art­
icles of wearing material go to make 
up the strongest line ever shown in 
Greene County, lag*Don’t fail to 
go, see and be convinced.
E. MAIN ST.
Steinfels Company
XENIA, OHIO,
0 m 0 ' 0 0 0 GEO. HALLER* A. W. HAINE5, H. A. HIGGINS, Resident Partners. 3 a
4$
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»
Charming Easter flats of Beeoming Style. Gloaks and Salts that are Original and
Y O T T R  E A S T E R  H A T .
Can wc please you m style, in price? Almost a foregone conclusion, if you’ll give us a  chance, Call it conceit if you will, but we think it pardonable, considering the scores
of satisfied customers we’ve already served, Our Millinery Parlor* are in th e flitchell Block, alm ost opposite our flain  Store,
m A - B T E R .  O . O N T I N H E S - J A C K E T 8  A J N ' .D
Never before have purchasers seen so elaborate a showing. Never were prices so fair. Lines are splendidly complete now, and those who want to get ready-to-wear Easter costumes, 
• *  will find it a pleasant, economical matter if they choose from, this stock, making a  little go a long way.
These are facts that have made our Spring opening days, just past, the most successful in the history of the store. No pains were spared to secure the highest excellence in the creative art. 
Busy minds and busier hands combined to make this great style show, and the enthusiastic response, words of praise, and heavy purchases, attendant to these opening days, 
were indeed gratifying. W e ’re more than pleased, and now for Easter. Just a few ’more shopping days, Start today. W e ’re making special concessions 
; in every section. The following are a  few of the m any savings:
ladies’ Man Tailored Suits,
Cb /  x Q  Buys au all wool English
* -  * - ” *_ ____  j  Worsted Jacket, collarfega
effect, Ened with taffeta 'silk, stole 
front, the new position back, double 
cape? neatly trimmed with, silk' - braid 
and silk ornaments, skirt made with 
lull, flare trimmed with braid to match ; 
jacket,.sold regular for $13.50. Easter 
week’s price $9,08. 1
a Q Suva an all wool sponged 
*pl,& .£ j.p  English 0 heviot, in black 
and navy, jacket collarless effect 
blouse, lined with good quality taffeta, 
new stole front, trimmed with fancy 
silk braid and Ornaments, skirt made 
the new Tunic effect, neatly trimmed 
with silk braid, worth $16,50. E<*ster 
week’s price $ 1 2 . 43.
Jttys an all wool sponged 
’Venition Cloth; in castor 
blue and black, jacket made blouse, 
Collai'less effect, elaborately tailored, 
stitched trimed, with fancy silk braid, 
the new positiou plaited back, skirt 
made with full flare,, finished , with 
stitched bands, worth $13.50, Easter 1 
week’s price $14.93. „ • '
Buys an imported spoug-' 
led.Broadcloth, in castor,
b ue, brown and black,- jacket lined 
with beet quality all silk taffeta, the 
new blouse effect, plaited positiou 
back, neatly tailor stitched and trim­
med with silk braid to match material., 
skirt elaborately tailor stitched, trim­
med with silk stitched ornaments, full 
flare, worth $22.50,' Easter week’s 
.price $18,50,
(b  A £  ^y-vBuys the best quality of 
D ’^'^bim ansville sponged 
and steamed cheviot, in blue, brown 
and black, jackets, lined with guaran- 
teee all silk taffeta  ^ collarless effect 
blouse, postillion back, cape effect, 
seams piped with silk to match'mater­
ial* finished with fancy braid and silk 
ornaments, skirt made yoke effect 
.with panel front, full flares worth 
$82.50.t Easter week’s price $25,00,
KO r \ R ljadie8’ wool sponged Venitiab cloth man tai­lo r e d  s u i t s  in  b lu e s  a n d  b la c k s , j a c k e t  
n e w  c o lla rle ss  b lo u se , s to le  front effec t 
■ t r im m e d  w ith  s i lk  o rn a m e n ts  a n d  b u t ­
to n s , s k i r t  m a d e  f u l l ,  ev en  g o red  f la re , 
a n d . f lu sh e d  w ith  Bilk s t r a p s ,  b u t to n  
tr im m e d , r e g u la r  v a lu e  $17.20.
Ladies’ Mat! Tailored Dress Skirts!
a 6ood quality all- 
i , ‘J y ? ? ? !  mixture, black only,
made with full flare, trimmed with 
three rOWs stitched bands, sold regular 
at §3,50. Easter week’s special price 
$2.39.
a *7 tyBuys the best quality of 
T T ’ /  Ositk finish Buster, black
a n d  n a v y ,  n e a t l y  t r im m e d  w ith  s t i t c h ­
ed bands of satin and fancy, buttons, 
full flate, sold regular at $6.00,Easter 
week’s price $4.75.
! |)(3  k®**y wool sponged 'Broadcloth, 
trimmed with silk pannels and fancy 
buttons, full flare at bottom, value 
$8.50., Easter week’s sdecial ' price 
$6.49.
e ^ ^ B u y san  iraported sponged Venetian cloth* trimmed with stitched bauds to form yoke, full
Easterflare, sold regular at $9.98.” 
week’s price $7,50.
J:
Juys an imported Eta 
, , /miue, made with tucks,
trimmed with fancy stitched taffeta 
bands at yoke and knee, sold regular 
at $12.20, EaBter week’s price. $9.48.
ry a QBuys an Imported Eta- 
(jflgttirand black, 
made, the new Tunie effect, finished 
with fancy silk buttons, Worth $16,50, 
Easter week’s price $12.48.
Ladies’ Man Tailored Walking Skirts; 
i Buys an all wool English3 i  /-* Jtsu a it Jiiugli  *T*y Mixture in blue, gray and1 black, seams Tuntehed with silk bands 
of materia]* 1 2  rows of tailor stitching 
around bottom, full flare, worth $5 .00, 
Easter week’s price $3.49.
A A Ci ^ 10 k®81 f ix i ty  hH- T"rT * y  wool Scotch mixture in gray* 
blue, brown and black, trimmed with 
stitched straps and buttons, full flare, 
worth $6.50, Easter week’s price 
$4,49.
all ■wooSf \Q  Buys best qualityInvisible Check, trimmedover hips with'stitched hands and but­
tons, stitched at bottom, full flare, 
worth $7.98, Easter week’s price 
$5,08,
a Q Buys the best quality unfin- 
*Pished Worated m gray, "" ~tan,
blue and black, made with the. new 
punnel front, yoke effect over hips, 
finished with stitched hands rtf mater­
ial and fancy buttons, worth $8,98, 
Easter week's price $6.48,'
, Of the better grades our showing is 
most complete, all the new styles, the 
values are. from $16.00 to $16*00. 
Priced Special this Easter week from 
$9.98 to $12.50.
Ladies’ Siik Coats.'
n  f lR  Best quality all silk Pcau de 
y*V u  Soie and Taffeta Coats, either 
Mote Carlo, or the new blouse effect 
made with large collars and flare 
sieves, neatly trimmed with crean np- 
liqUe inserting, worth $12.50, Easter 
week's price $9.98.
T 0  0 8 5 ^ 8t,h^ 8t «fl u . y U  Pean de Soie, made with
solid-lace collar and new sleeve, trim­
med with applique isueertiug worth 
. $13.60, Easter week’ price, $10.98.
Ladies’ Shirt Waists.
Buys good quaiity white mer­
cerized with lilaek dot, front/ 
tucked and hemstitched, new collar 
and sleeves, .worth 75c* Easter week’s 
price 49c.
49c
» O p  Buys best quality White Can- 
vas cloth, with black figures, 
back and front plaited, finished with 
pearl buttons, new sleeve and collar, 
worth $1.25, Easter week’s price 98c.
*. Buys good quality White 
■*■0® Pure Irish Linen, front plait? 
ed and hemstitched, tucked back, 
strictly tailor-made and worth $ 2  00, 
Easter week's price $1.50.
White
Madras, front beautifully em- 
broideried in grapes, tucked back,
X r\Q  Buys au imported . y o  -
fancy stock, worth 
week's price $1.98.
$2.50,. Easter
r% r\Q  Buys best quality imported Z iy Q y * "  '  *'White Corded Madrrs, strictly 
tailor-made, plaited front with fancy 
stock collar, worth $3.50,' Easter 
weeks price $2,98,
Ladies’ Silk Shirt Waits.,
3  4 8  beet qu ality wash
Silk, solid front of small tucks 
and dainty lace inserting, black sleeves 
and stock finished with small tucks, 
worth $5*00, Easter week’s price 
$3.49,
Very Special,
*2 n R  Buys choice of 50 fine Waists 
J * 7 U  made of best quality all silk 
taffeta, front, back and sleeves tucked*
fancy stock, sold regular 
Easter week’s price $3,98.
ted, 
at ,$5.08,
A n S  Buys the best quality Crepe 
4*V ®  de Chine, all the new spring 
• shades .and . black, elaborately trim­
med, with silk insertion and small 
tucks, fancy stock collar, sold regular 
at $6.50, Easier week’s price $4.98,
' * 4 * .
jg, pg -B uys .the best quality Peau’
de Ceine in all the new shades 
and black, finished with dainty tucks 
and tailor stitching, fancy stole effect 
stock, sold regular fit $7,50, Easter 
week’s prices $5.98.
2 . 9 8  Ladle’s best quality* Wash
, Jay Silk Waists, solid pleated 
fronts tmrued back, new stole stock 
collar and sleeves, regular price$3.50,
|  LOCAL AND, PERSONAL t
fubscribe for the Herald.
J , Cecil George, of Cincinnati, was 
a visitor here, Sabbath.
(le t« good rubber tire buggy of 
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
See W, it. Hferrett’a buggies and 
phaetons before btiyiug. 17d
Editor Blair and wife, of Loveland, 
were gfiests of Mrs, James Satterfield 
Sabbath.
Iliss Flossie Hill, of Columbus, 
hr the guest of Hr. and Mis. E, G* 
Oglsebee.
Mr, and Mrs. J .  M. Bull, af Spring- 
field, visited friends and relatives bere 
Saturday. ,
Bead all 'the advertisements; you 
will learn something that may save 
you money.
V^btst you Want a good draft or 
baggy harness, call on me as I  have 
them of excellent quality.
Horn, the Harness Man.
Caster
Sweets«
Everyone wants candy, 
for h  isfer and we have 
provided » n imperial 
treat in the way 0* some 
fin*- East- r  confections. 
We-will of i/ourse have 
nut usual choice line of 
LrfrtipyVand * Itmtber’s 
box go**}* and a big as­
sortment of mat bulk 
eandiee, all at such low 
prises as to make com- 
petition imposs ib le .  
The**- tosh Eit-tcr *toi- 
dies* are tliS nu*t delie- 
tom and dainty tid bits 
ymiever tSst< rl, and just 
m  pure and wholesome 
as enylhutgcaiila*. Wo 
have them in * With* v« 
riatf of pri'*‘» and at 
each prb? fit* finest
J uiliiy to be had.
tothing wdl please the 
firnniv better than these 
Raster Mweets and /Veil 
might as well get/ the 
beet, . . . a, *•
You cau ge.t a buggy For less than 
$20 of Kerr & Hastings Bros,
, Walter Morion returned to Indiana 
Tuesday, He was forced to quit 
college owing to poor health.
Bee our display of buggies before 
you buy, We can save you money.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
J . B, Orr, who has beeu suffering 
with neuralgia for several mouths, is 
reported astnuch better at this time.
You will be both pleased and prof­
ited by seeing W. B. Sterrett’s line of 
Farming Implements before buying.
Mrs. Oliver Hodds, of Xenia, spent 
several days here the first of the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J , H, 
Wolford*
That Buggy and Wagcrt or Implement 
needs painting. Hoes it not? And 
the best place to get the paint is at 
W, B. Sterrett’s* 17d
The statement made in our last is- 
-sue that Presbytery would meet here, 
Saturday, April 4, should have read 
Tuesday, April 14.
Messrs. Finney and Stormont, who 
have been attending school at the 
Ohio State University, have returned 
-home for the summer.
Representatives of the Champion 
Construction company were in town 
yesterday looking over the ground for 
the Busline!! Electric road,
—I  have secured the agency for the 
Trolly Mail Box Carriers. Persona 
wishing same call on or notify
Charles Stuckey.
Bev. B* M. Paul, a student of the 
B. P, Seminary at Philadelphia, 
stopped here a few days with friends 
enroute to his home at Colterville, lib
Get a good buggy, phaeton* road 
wagon or carriage of Kerr & Hastings 
Bros. *
Bev. Homer McMillan and wife 
who have been in South Carolina for 
the benefit of the former’s health, are 
spending a few days with Mr. .and 
Mrs. James McMillan.
Hr. P. B. Maddon, Practice 1itn* 
*>d to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. C hutes Accurately Ad* 
justed, A llai Building, Xenia, O. 
'♦'fieiiljtiB*.—0#ce Sw. ?i, Sesktaw Ko, js
Messrs. J , O. Barber, U. 8, Collins 
tttul Robert Anderson and their fam­
ilies attended tho Arthur and Barber 
wedding at Springfield Wednesday 
evening.
We aw always glad to get items of 
j interest from the country and ail who 
i have telephones are requested to 
i ’phono in, their neb's.
{number &7I, . 1
Mr. and Mm Jos. Yaabbiitt enta^ 
tained to dinner, Saturday, Mesdames 
Lewis Gilbert and John Johnson and 
daughter, Lucille, of Cedarville,— 
South Charleston Sentinel*
Messrs. Harry Higgins and Frapk 
Timmons, of Xenia, were in town last 
Friday advertising for the Brady & 
Steihfels clothing company, They 
gave this office a pleasant Call.
I f  you will go to Starkey’s Arcade 
Shoe House, you will find the greatest 
line of children’s shoes ever seen In 
this market. Moccasins 8c to 25c. 
Soft soles 20c to 45c. Springfield; O.
On the evening of the 11th there 
will be a  partial eclipse'of the moon 
it rising in the shadow* The eclipse 
is very near total, all but one-fortieth 
of her diameter being immersed in the 
earths shadow.
—The secret of success is tq take 
advantage of every opportunity* We 
give you the nicest, freshest groceries* 
canned goods, vegetables, etc., a t 
prices that will swell your pavings ac­
count. Gray & Co. tf
T. Phillips has taken charge of 
J . H. Harbison’s milk route making’ 
his first trip Thursday muring* Mr* 
Philips was not prepared to take care 
of all the trade this week but will en­
deavor’to do so next.
Smallpox and scarlet fever are still 
raging in Columbus. There have been 
170 cases of smallpox in the past six 
weeks and 32 deaths, and since De­
cember 17 a total of 135 cases of scar­
let fever and six deaths.
You Will find at Starkey's Arcade 
Shoe House the greatest line of men’s 
working shoes from 76 cents to $106 
in this country and hand sewed $2,50 
to $5.60 union made.
Bpriogfield, <>
The Canadian Colored Concert Co,, 
which gave an entertainment at. the 
opera house Monday evening, was 
i greeted by one of the largest crowds 
Our telephone! that has assembled at this place 
I this season. The program numbers
A dollar well spent, when you sub­
scribe for the Herald.■.■■■* . f ■ • j  ^V
Word has been received here that 
uBumpusi” Jones has been operated 
on at a Layton hospital for cancer - of 
the stomach, T he latest report is that 
he is improviug.ntcely and hopes are 
entertained as to bis complete recov­
ery,
Bev, Wallace Iliff, a third year 
student at the B. P. Seminary* at 
Philadelphia, is spending some time 
ou ft vacation with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Iliff* Bev, Hifi will 
return east a t  the expiration of bis 
vacation to take up work either at 
Philadelphia or in the Hew YorkState.I ,
Bev. Thomas Turner, of Hew York 
City* who has finished his course at 
tbeB. P. Theological Seminary, at 
Philadelphia, has received a call to 
Idaville, Ind. Bev* Turner has ac­
cepted and will go there in a short 
time. His many friends here wish 
him much auccess with bis charge.
Saloons in Hubbard are uaipg a un­
ique method to head off the proposed 
local option fight in that town* Sun­
day every place in Hubbard where li­
quors are sold was closed up tight, 
and all the Saloonkeepers attended aer-
Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs for sale, 
H uggett Strain. Price 75c per 15, 
J . E. Hastings. 2id
J, H. McMillan, our enterprising 
aud energetic furniture dealer, has 
been favored by an order for furniture 
for a citizen of Springfield, Homer 
Wade. The quality of Mr. McMil 
Ian’s stock coupled with his low prices 
has enabled him to compete with most 
any city firm. Mr. McMillan fur­
nished Mr. Wade’s home, completely 
in the furniture line.
Several pensions turned up laBt 
Friday that have been missing since 
the first of March. The department 
at Columbus sent out all papers as 
usual but for some reason a number of 
the papers for local pensioners were 
carried on through to St* Louis. They 
were found in a supposedly empty 
mail sack last Thursday and returned 
to the Cedarville office.
.a— — ■  1
F
Great 
Invention.
Jameefown had somewhat of at) 
election Monday along with other 
towns. Mayor Thomas was re-elect­
ed by twenty-fonr votes against Levi 
Bader. The saloon element used 
money freely against Mr. Thomas, 
but through the hard work of the 
temperance people he won the victory.
vices at the Baptist Ghnrch, I t  is the! Mayor Thomas has proven himself a 
first Sunday in yeats that the town | great man in the fight against local
has been dry.
The case of Charles Bidgway, the 
alleged whisky-selling druggist, was 
lifted from Mayor McFarland’s court 
Tuesday morning, by members o f the 
executive committee who had filed 
the charge. The case was to have 
come up Wednesday, I t  is not known 
whether the case will be taken to 
Jamestown and tried before Mayor 
Thomas or not. *
The Herald is prepared to get out 
horse bills or sale bills on short notice 
and at a very reasonable price. The 
success of our rain proof board has 
been wonderful. Those who have 
used it speak of its merit iu the high­
est praise, This speeially prepared 
board is furnished at the same price 
as the soft pulp boards, so wby not 
use the very best?
About three weeks ago Prof. R, A,
option violators.
The well known lumber firm, J, 
M, Tarbox A Son, has passed out of 
existence and a stock company Organ­
ized to continue the business. Incor­
poration papers with the names of 
J, M* Tarbox* W, J . farbox, M, A, 
Tarbox, J ,  Hale Collins and* H* A, 
Waddle, calling for a capital stock of 
$20,000 have been filed with the 
proper authorities. The new firm 
will meet with great success.
Early Tuesday morning found a 
saloon open in the Mitchell room. 
This has become one of the most noto­
rious places iu the county aud il is 
being tun wide open, the Springfield 
Brewery wagon bringing down a con 
signment of goods Wednesday, Last 
October two hundred and nineteen 
citizens voted against the saloon. How 
many of this number hold the same 
opinion today? This saloon is here toBrown received an appointment as,  I  u u im i u u w u h t i  xu m m u u u 11s u  fto ftN tt »  k tr.im n, » | .  j ,h m  i;„ „ tbi him!(,r i l ,
lege at Assmut, Egypt, a school con-! .
tiunuij? C00 youB{{ llm mother* i L1SY OP i*K1TYKHV
S ir. &  ruv m ,
is
4Mt
| Ji.bti Hrubisort who has lieeu con- 
dueling a dairy fin- wmm time, has 
ilia daily trips to town. 
I t is very probable that xomc ow* will 
take op hi* mitt*.
Hnbsrrilw4 for The Herald,
were encored throughout, U, T» 
Moseley, temn, was caliad five 
times in response to a solo Tha 
evening was thoroughly enjoyed by 
the large audience awl the Epworth 
j Lat»gn*will realise* neat sum as a 
f profit.
Mrs. Martha Brown, also received au 
appointment as assistant matron in a 
giris* echo» in this foreign point. 
The • ?‘(MoiiiTnent* will not be accept­
ed but Jtrof. Brown expects to go to 
Mexico to taka charge of work under 
tha mMon iry board of the Frasby- 
trian cbmth.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
mouth ending Ayril 10.1903.
List Ho, 15,
I'AlDSf.
Burch, Rev. B. P.
Weir, A. H,
T H. Tahwov, P M.
fitfo fd
Writing
The BknnTnciton is destined to make back numbers ot existing type­
writers*. Has 5 new and valuable features of merit, nay two of which 
would make « superior machine. Ho larger than existing typewriters.
Wc are now offering a limited amount of stock to in­
vestors at 75o on the dollar* People arc bcoomlngfntereSted 
all over the world and are beginning to realize whet a won- 
derfnl invention we have. More than $30,000 worth of 
maehinea have already been ordered. The typewriter world 
is watching with interest the homing of our machine, which 
marks the beginning of & revolution Jn this great industry. 
As soon as we shall have sold enough stock to complete 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine, 
no more will be offered at any price, *
l i  you wish to  make a gilt-edge investment in an in 
duatrisl enterprise of the first rank, with prospects of large 
dividends wait* vs roa raoawtcice. Preference in  positions 
given to investors. Capital Stock $1,500,000. Shares $1.00
The Bennington Typewriter Go
304 AND 305 LYCEUM BUILDING, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
A FanTMar'4 Good Sfory.
Valpin, Ind., Agril 6tU:-Wm. O. 11, 
Sulllten, a highly respected farmer of this 
place tell* * personal experience to  show 
that there is still some genuineness, *nd 
honest worth to be met with in this age in 
which *0 many frauds are reported.
"Vcs, I  have been humbugged” seid Mr. 
Sullivan, -and when IwsSSoill with ‘tile 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Heart Trouble, 1 
Used ft good deal of stud tliat claimed to be 
femidies for these diseases only to find them 
worthless,
-But, as you know, 1,'did find the genuine 
remedy after all and I had not been taking 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills very long before I  
knew that they were an honest remedy 
that would do all and more than was 
claimed for them. They cured me, made A 
Well tti 'n of me and I  am now as sound as 
I  ever was.
- I  can testify that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
are a genuine remedy for Rheumatism and 
Kidney Trouble,
Notice*
Owing, to the commencement exer­
cise* at the Ohio Medtcftl University 
ftfOolumbus, I  will be Absent from 
my office on Thursday ami Frwlay, 
April 16 And 17, *
Hr, J* VY Dixon.
ARE YOB CONG WEST?
, Beginning Fsbraary 180) and con* 
^  d*y thettefter until
April 30th, there will b# a apooial 
r»t* to All points in Wusklngtoti, 
()rsgr>n, Idaho, Montana and Britkih 
(•olamWa. For maps, i*tss* toutsA 
**Mo*h*ri»fo««Atkm writ* at osma 
to T. H. Gancfeal!, Hlstriet 
wfaoc lAtt-
, m hk* Oadattei,SS.1
Sororis Shots $3,00.
We did not dtAContinu* putting in 
the Sorosis on account of the profit in 
them but wo found a great many ot 
our customers did not want them ami 
wo found we could get the Patriokn 
to tell for $3.60, a much better oboe. 
Strictly hand made.
. Btarkey’e Arcade Shoe House, 
Springfield, (),
The population of Hew Mexico *x« 
needsihftfcof Arizona by about 78,000,
amst-t
Weak?
“ I suffered terribly and was ex­
tremely weak for 12 year*, this
doctor* said my blood w*» all 
turning to water.. At last I ttfci
Ayer’s Sstsaparills. and was iw s  
feeling all right again.”s *11
Mr*. Jf, W  F itla , Hadtyata* Ot.
No matter how krill’yew 
hate been ill, nof her* 
poorly you may be today, 
Ayera SaraapariUa iatfia 
best medicine yott cm  
take for purifying and «n* 
rkiiinf? the blood 
Don’t doubt it, put yoar 
whole trust in it. tbrow 
thing Mae,away ew<ary l
tMkft
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